
Dear Potential Sponsors: 

As a valuable member of our community, we would like to invite you to be a part of our 56th 
Biennial WAD Conference.  During the conference, we will be offering four workshop tracks, two 
plenary addresses, meals and an award banquet with performance by the one and the only 
David Rivera! This conference will be unique as we will be partnering with WisRID and WESP-
DHH outreach by having them sponsor a workshop track.  By having this unique partnership, we 
expect to attract larger number of attendees this year including parents, educational 
professionals, and interpreters.  

We are looking for businesses and organizations like yours to help us make this event truly 
special for our community.  As a contributor in the community, your involvement through 
sponsorship would help highlight the importance of coming together, and creating connections 
within our community.  

I hope that you are interested in joining our effort to show respect, admiration, and support for 
our community. Conferences like this can provide the encouragement a community needs to 
continue to keep our connections healthy.  Your sponsorship will allow us to build up on our 
connections so that the community can connect for the years ahead. 

Please be cognizant that due to the space limitations, I am encouraging you to submit your form 
as soon as possible to secure an exhibit space.  Each exhibit space will have a table and two 
chairs. The set up will be Friday and Saturday morning 7am-8am, and take down will be at end 
of day each day at 5pm since the exhibit space will be in public area and will not be secured 
overnight.  

I will be following up with you within the next few weeks to discuss your interest. We are also 
open to in-kind donations including donating interpreting services and printing services. Please 
feel free to reach out to me with any questions at mallance@wisdeaf.org. 

Sincerely, 

Lance Weldgen, Jr.  
WAD Board Member At Large  
WAD Conference Sponsorship Coordinator 
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2019 WAD CONFERENCE SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION 

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE 

·Sponsor a track  

·10 VIP conference registration  

·Reserved table at the banquet  

·Joint event host 

·Partnership (Logo) recognition on 
program and social media  

·Full page ad in the program book 

·Exhibit space  

PARTNER, PRESENTING SPONSOR- $5,000 

COLLABORATOR SPONSOR- $2,500

·Sponsor a track 

·5 VIP conference registrations 

·Reserved table at the banquet  

·Partnership (Logo) recognition on 
program and social media  

·Full page ad in the program book 

·Exhibit space  

ADVOCATOR SPONSOR- $2,000
·5 VIP conference registrations 

·Reserved table at the banquet 

·Exhibit space  

·Logo recognition on program and 
social media  

·Full page ad in the program book 

FRIEND SPONSOR- $1,000
·3 VIP conference registrations 

·Reserved seats at the banquet 

·Exhibit space  

·Logo recognition on program and 
social media  

·Full page ad in the program book 

·2 VIP conference registrations 

·Reserved seats at the banquet 

·Exhibit space  

·Half page ad in the program book 

·Logo recognition on program and        
Social Media 

·Exhibit Space  

·Lunch provided 

·Name recognition on program and 
social media 

·Quarter page ad in the program book 

SUPPORTER SPONSORS- $500 EXHIBITORS-$250



2019 WAD CONFERENCE REGISTRATION

GENERAL REGISTRATION INFORMATION 

First Name: Last name:

VP: Text: Email:

Business Name:

:Address, Street, City and Zip Code:

FEES  (DEADLINE 6/1/19)

Partner, $5,000 

Collaborator, $2,500

Advocator, $2,000

Friend- $1,000

Signature:Date:

Check mailed to:  

WAD Conference  

P.O Box 176 

Dousman, WI 53118

Supporter- $500

Exhibitor- $250

Customized Package/In-Kind donation 

description:

Position:


